March Savings Flyer

Offers Valid: March 1, 2020 - March 31, 2020

Please feel free to forward to those interested in construction & industrial equipment & supplies

20 Pack of 3 Mil Poly 42 Gallon Trash Bags (TRASH.BAGS-20)

$15.77
$17.00

25 LB Carton of Rags (RAGS-25)

- A carton of clean, cotton, t-shirt like material

$20.00
$25.00

44 Gallon Bronco Trash Can (34104404)

- High-strength plastic walls & double reinforced stress ribs
- Integrated Comfort Curve™ handles

$52.95
$63.25

Dolly for 44 Gallon Bronco Trash Can (3691003)

$69.95
$75.95

Silt Fence

- Standard
- Wire back
- DOT

Silt Soxx

- Available in: 8” x 10’ individual, 8” x 190’ continuous & 12” x 110’ continuous

Call For Pricing

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A QUALIFYING M18 FUEL™ KIT & TRADE-IN a 14.4v or greater professional grade cordless tool with 2 or more batteries

Offer Valid: February 1, 2020 - April 30, 2020

Ask a McQuade & Bannigan sales representative for more details. Eligible competitive brands for trade-in are limited to (5.0Ah or higher) DEWALT®, MAKITA®, BOSCH®, HITACHI®, HILTI®, PANASONIC® and MILWAUKEE® Ni-CAD and V18™. Trade-in products must include (1) or more tools and (2) or more batteries per trade-in to qualify for $100 trade-in. Limit one trade-in per tool purchased. Online purchases are ineligible for trade-in offer.

44 Gallon Bronco Trash Can (34104404)

- High-strength plastic walls & double reinforced stress ribs
- Integrated Comfort Curve™ handles

$52.95
$63.25

Dolly for 44 Gallon Bronco Trash Can (3691003)

$69.95
$75.95

Makita 18V Rebar Tier Kit* (XRT01TK)

- 3 year limited warranty
- Ties up to two #5 bars or four #4 bars in one second
- Up to 5,300 ties of #3x#3 rebar using one 5.0Ah battery
- 2 mode operation (single or continuous wire tie actuation)
- Adjustable tying strength to match tension applications
- Deliver up to 120 ties per wire reel
- Weighs only 5.7 lbs
- Includes: Rebar tying tool, charger, (2) 5.0Ah batteries, hex wrench, belt clip & case

Call for Price

*While supplies last

Text MQBINC to 22828 to join our email list and receive savings to your inbox.
Bosch 1" 8 Amp SDS+ Bulldog Rotohammer: 20 ft/lbs of impact energy.
- Optimal concrete capacity: 3/16" - 5/8".
- 2.0 ft/lbs of impact energy.
- Vertical tank.
- 175 max psi.
- 2 stage.
- Repels water, mud, paint & more.

Milwaukee 12 Piece Demolition Sawzall Blade Set:
- Includes: (4) 6" 18 TPI metal THE TORCH™ blades, (2) 6" 5 TPI wood THE AX™ blades, (2) 6" 7/11 TPI multi-material THE WRECKER™ blades, (2) 9" 14 TPI metal THE TORCH™ blades & (2) 9" 5 TPI wood THE AX™ blades.

We Are Hiring!
- Visit MQB.com & click careers or stop in & see us to learn more & fill out an application.
- WE ARE HIRING!

Southwire 50' 12/3 Vinyl Extension Cord (T2588):
- Outdoor cord with vinyl jacket resists moisture, abrasion & sunlight.
- Cords feature power indicator light in female receptacle.
- 12 gauge SJTW wire type.

Jet 27" x 48' Pallet Truck (PTW2748):
- 6,000 lb capacity.
- 200" turning radius.
- Fork dimensions: 48" x 6.25".

BilJax 6' X 6' X 28" Baker scaffold (STMP60):
- Platform height range: 2’ - 4’.
- 1,000 lb load capacity.
- Includes: (4) 6" 18 TPI metal THE TORCH™ blades, (2) 6" 5 TPI wood THE AX™ blades, (2) 6" 7/11 TPI multi-material THE WRECKER™ blades, (2) 9" 14 TPI metal THE TORCH™ blades & (2) 9" 5 TPI wood THE AX™ blades.

Jet 27" x 48' Pallet Truck (PTW2748):
- 6,000 lb capacity.
- 200" turning radius.
- Fork dimensions: 48" x 6.25".

**Protect Your Floors**

Poly Tacky Mats - 4 mats with 10 sheets each (TACKMAT2X4X36):
- Repels water, mud, paint & more.
- 24" x 36".
- 38" x 100'.
- 24" x 200'.
- 30" x 200'.

Poly Carpet Shield - 4 mats with 30 sheets each (BOLD38100):
- Temporary, self-adhering, protective film shields carpets.
- 24" x 200'.

Poly 2 Layer 3R Foam Cure Blanket (C6X25-2):
- Closed cell foam.
- 6' x 25'.

- Cure time at 68 °F - 104 °F.
- Gel time at 68 °F - 104 °F.
- Base temp 14 °F.
- NYS DOT approved.

Hi-Viz Bomber Jacket (75-1313-SIZE-CUSTOM):
- Medium - 3XL.
- Black in all the areas that get the most soiled.
- Class 3.
- *Free logo when you purchase 6 or more.
- *One color, one location.
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